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Mrs H S Chambers returned to
L herjhome at Orange Lake SuncUy

Mr J G Spurlin spent Sunday at
the lake with his family

The friends of Judge W S Bullock
regret to learn of his illness

Mr Allen Gibson of Grahamville-

was in Ocala Monday

f Mrs B T Perdue went up to
Hague Monday to spend a couple of

days with Mr Perdue

Mrs C N Kirkland has gone to
ti Alabama for the remainder of the

A summer
x

Misses Shelly and Pansy Souter of
Sparr are spending a few days with
their aunt Miss Fannie Clark

Mr Walter Hawkins of Jackson-
ville

¬

T t a former popular resident of
Ocala spent Sunday in the city

We seekthe trade of all who believe-
in in buying when their dollars go the

farthest The Fair x

Mr and Mrs J H Spencer and
children returned home Monday af-

ternoon
¬

Y from a ten days visit to
j Savannah-

Mrs J A Jordan of Tampa is
visiting her mother Mrs Layne on
South Fifth street

Mrs T H Wallis and children
have gone to White Springs to spend

p several weeks

Mr Horace Whetstone has resumed-

his old position as night clerkat the
Ocala House

Miss Annie Ball the phosphate
miner of Hernando county was in
Ocala Monday stopping at the Ocala

4 House

Mr John Sullivan and Miss Pau¬
w

line Sullivan have gone to Americus-
Ga to spend a few weeks with rela-

tives
f

Mr B K Thrower jr of Jacksons
eand Mr Bethel Gallagher of

Tampa were two young traveling
men who spent Sunday in Ocala

i Miss Sue Anderson left Monday af¬

ternoon for Wilmington N C to
spend the rest of the summer with
relatives

3

Mr Harry Walters who has been
quite sick for the past three weeks is
able to be up again much to the
gratification of his friends

Mr Richard Hall was up from
Tampa Monday and says the ex¬

citement down there has abated and
f its citizens do not fear an outbreak of

the fever

Mr McPherson who was formerly
with Bheinaner Company but who
went to Tampa a few weeks ago has
returned to Ocala He says Tampa-
is all right but Ocala is better

Mr and Mrs William T Gary have
af returned home from a visit to rela¬

tives at Brooksville Arcadia and
other places in south Florida They

c

were absent for several weeks

Messrs W L Ditto H S Cham¬rp

bers and Sumter Bullock are among
the candidates for the office made
vacant by Justice W O Waid who
left Ocala a couple of weeks ago and
will not return

Capt Jno L Inglis was up trom
Port luglis Monday and says it is
no unusual sight now to see four five

z
1 and sometimes six steamers down

there Port Inglis is rapidly coming-
to the front

r
R Mr George Blitch spent Sunday at-

his home at Blitchton taking in the
Sunday School convention He had-
as his guests Messrs Otto K Brown

i and Will Thomas-

Mr F P Pashley of Cornell was
G ti in the city Sunday consulting his

physician He will leave shortly for
Y New York to spend a couple of weeks-

at his old home

Mr and Mrs H C Jernigan of I

Martel have gone to Georgia to make I

i their home Mrs Jernigan was Miss I

a Jennie Bull of this city

Mrs C S Cullen and children and
Miss Miriam Pasteur are among the
Ocala people who are spending the
summer in North Carolina
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A Banner Subscriber in California j

Bakersfield CaL July 24 1905-

To

j

the Editor ot the Ocala Banner
I

We get the Banner every Thursday
and look forward to that day each
week with pleasure

Perhaps you would like to hear how
the Florida colony are progressing in
the Golden State All are well
and have good positions with good
salaries We are enjoying the fruit
here and we always have some kind
the year round also vegetables the
year round I also send a view of
this place As you glance at it you
will no doubt see that we would ap ¬

preciate an old Florida live oak tree
The temperature here has bean as
high as 122 still we have a good
breeze and nights are always cool
and as it is dry heat we dont mind-

it Altitude 859 so we are high and
dry here And above all content
with well doing

Yours etc
C A BROWN

I

DAUGHTERS KNDNAP MOTHER

Claim Is Made that Woman Is Hel
as a Prisoner

Chicago July 3LCharges tha
Mrs Sarah D Mulholland a wealth
woman from Vicksburg Miss is dE-

tained as a prisoner by her two daugc
ters the Misses Daisy E and Hattie
Mulholland were made in the superior
court Friday by Mrs Kate Fovell
who claims tha she is also a daughter

I
of Mrs Mulholland On the showing
made by the bill Judge Dupuy issuer

I
a writ of habeas corpus commanding-
the Misses Mulholland to product

I thfir mother in court
Mrs Mnlholland is a widow of ChasI

H Mulholland who for many years
operated a line of steamboats on the
Mississippi river between St Louis
and 7Ierii > his and it is said that a de-
sire

¬

to control the disposition of the
I

fortune left by him is partly at the
i bottom of the present court proceed
I irs-

lt her petition Mr Fovell declares
I that the Misses Daisy and Hattie Mul

holland have kept constant guard over
j their mother have constantly kept the

iciirs of their apartments locked arj
have refused to allow their mother to
leave the premises unless accompanied-
by one of them Mrs Fovell insists

j that her mother has repeatedly ex-

i pressed a desire to live with her but-
I that the two other young women have

refused to let their mother go for the
reason that they desire to retain con

j trol of her money and property
I

I

Kentucky Woman Found Dead
I Nashville Tenn July 3LA dis
I patch from Guthrie Ky says that
I Mrs B J Luster wife of the manager
i of the Cumberland Telephone compa-

ny
¬

exchange at that place was found
dead at her home there this morning
with a bullet throe h her head Luster
disappeared froh home a day or two
ago

A Gentleman-

The decisions of English courts are
binding law in the United States
The farther these decisions go back
in the dim traditions of the past the

I earlier they were rendered the more
sacred they are held

It seems to us that this ought not
to be just so The longer a nation
grows the more enlightened it be ¬

comes the more weight its judi ¬

cial decisions ought to carry
However this may be the English

have recently decided not what a
gentleman is but what he is not

A person says the learned judge
handing down this decision who
earns his living by profession or
trade under the meaning of the law
and customs of England is not a
gentleman-

But thats not the law nor the cus ¬

tom in the United States despite-
this English decision In this coun-
trY there is but one individual who
measures up to the English standard
and he is the hobo Like the lilies of
the field he toils not neither does he
spin and Solomon in all his glory
had no such raiment as one of these

He should go to England

They Apeal to our Sympathies-
The bilious and dyspeptic are con¬

stant suffers and appeal to our sym¬

pathies There is not one of them
however who may not be brought
back to help and happiness by the use
of Chamderlains Stomach add Liver

I
Tablets These tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and strengthen the

r

digestion Tney also regulate the
bowels For Sale by all druggists m

Mrs O W Reagan has gone to
her old home at Westchester Pa to
spend several months with relatives-
and friends

s

<

V Less Majeste

The state pardon board in the
hardness of its heart has refused to
pardon WaIte Taylor the young
white man of Tallahassee who made-

a criminal assault on Congressman
Bill Lamar before Bill was married
and who was sentenced to five years-

in the penitentiary for simple assault
with intent to do vulgar murder
The day before Taylor was taken off

to the penitentiary it is said that 300

ladies of Tallahassee visited the
board and pleaded and wept for Tay¬

lors release but the board wouldnt
budge You sec its some different
this hittin of a congressman thats
popular and who rarely if ever
dresses for such informal occasions
as a street scrap It amounted to

i

little short of lesemajeste in the
new third congressional district
Palatka Advertiser

More Gubernatorial Timbe-
rIt is the opinion of some says

the Palatka TimesHerald that at
the opportune moment Hon W HI
Ellis of Gadsden will enter the race
for the 1903 gubernatorial sweep ¬

stakes Mr Ellis displayed his spint
ing proclivities in the campaign of
last year Attorney Ellis is one of

the best and soundest members of the
present administration and if he
should make no mistake it would not
be surprising to find public sentiment
gravitating in his favor three years
hence Tallahassee True Democrat-

A Touching Story-
is the saving from death of thebaby
girl of Geo A Eyler Cumberland-
Md He writes At the age of 11

months our little girl was In declin
inghealth with serious throat trouble
an i two physicians gave her up We
were almost in despair when we re ¬

solved to try Dr Kings new discovery-
for consumptinn coughs and colds
The first bottle gave relief after tak-

ing
¬

four bottlet she wasjcured and is
now in perfect health Never fails
to relieve and cure a cough or cold
At Tydings Co 50c and 100
guarranteed Trial bottle free m

Death of Mr Lawson Adams

Mr Lawson Adams who has for some
time been visiting his daughter Mrs-

C J Jewell at her home south of

this city died Monday morning He
was S3 years of age Besides Mrs

Jewell two children survive him
Mrs Alice J Adams of Omaha
Neb and Mr Lincoln Adams of

Los Angeles Cal

Shocked

Fair DevoteeI dont see any way
to raise our church debt except to
have a lottery

Minister Shocked That will nev ¬

er have my sanction madam never
unless you call it by somel other
nameNew York Weekly

Answer to Correspondents-
Yes A widow may have a maid or

matron of honor at a second wed-

ding
¬

if she wishes but a bridegroom-
of some description is imperative-

A Duel at Sanderson-
L J Green and Edward McCrae

fought a duel at Sanderson last Sat¬

urday and both aredead

The Dunnellon Advocate utters a
i

truism when he says A great many
merchants will stand aghast at the
thought of spending five dollars for
advertising and will gaze compla-

cently
¬

upon a hundred dollars worth-
of dead stock on their shelves day
after dayTrue Democrat-

A great struggle arises in a womans
mind when she is asked what her new I

gown cost She is always in doubt
whether to cut the price in half and
make you envy her in the bargain or
double it and make you envy her af-

fluence
¬

Minneapolis Times

Having publicly admitted that pri
vate ownership of the public is full
of graft and other evils what reme ¬

dy has Mr Lawson to offer now that
he has condemned public ownership-
of public utilities Commoner

We have been asked what is the
iniative and referendum The in

iative is doing the right thing with ¬

out being told and the referendum is
something else

It is quite evident that China has
not been giving much attention to
baseball or she would not be so eager-
to umpire the game at Washington

Pensacola News 1

Tt

j CRIMINALS ARE FATALISTS

Ife Matter How Often Captured They
j Stick to One Specialty

i Criminals seem to be the strongest-
I kind of fatalists remarked a judge
I who is widely known as au authority

on criminology
I have noticed that when a criminal-

is arrested after finishing one sentence
I the second charge is generally the same

as the one which first got iiim into
I trouble It seems like a strange kind

of fatality Ive known instances
where one criminal has been arrested
and punished five or six times ou
charges exactly the same

What makes him do it Im not
sure 1 can explain it satisfactorily but-
I know it to be the case It has oc-

curred
¬

to me and possibly this is the
simplest explanation that the reason
fora criminal adhering strictly to one
line of work is the same as the fas ¬

cination which holds a gambler to a
table although luck is against him

Each failure or each loss shows the
victim a point which he has hitherto
been ignorant of and it is easy to con-
vince

¬

himself that the next time lit
will escape that mistake

And so it goesever the next time
just one more chance and then anoth-
er

¬

ever confident that the luck must
change and that each turn of the wheel
leaves him just that much better equip ¬

ped and that much more likely to win
finally Then there is the desperation-
the unconscious and gritty determina-
tion

¬

to make a success of it
If he fails and is arrested convicted-

and punished the process of the law
simply goes to show him wherein his
first job was bungling and poorly car¬

ried out lke first feeling of resigna ¬

tion that follows the bitterness of pun ¬

ishment is when he tells himself that
next time he will not repeat the error
which led to his detection on the pres ¬

ent occasion No sooner is he out of
the penitentiary than he essays again-
to try his luck this time carefully
avoiding the mistake which first
brought him to grief-

It is a well known fact that no
criminal no matter how expert or how
daring can cover up all his tracks
The very best crook will leave at least
one loophole will commit at least one
error which eventually fastens the
guilt upon him The poorer criminals
leave clews according to their skill or
experience So our imaginary crook
the second time he plans a job while
he carefully avoids a repetition of his
first error is almost sure to make some
other one and so on each succeeding-
crime and detection pointing out to
him the lines of his weakness so that
be is irresistibly led onward to his de-

etructionDetroit Tribune

SANFORD SAYS WIFE IS GUILTY-

He Says He Would Gladly Give His
Life to Prove Her Innocent

Rome Ga July 31V T Sanford
declines to make any further state ¬

ment for the press He does not un ¬

dertake to reply to Mrs Sanfords
recent statements otherwise than say-
ing

I would go to the gallows with a
light heart and a smile could I only
do o with the knowledge that she is
as pure and innocent as she claims
For her sake and for my childrens
sake I should be glad that she might
prove her innocence but this great
satisfaction will never be vouchsafed

She is guilty she knows it and L
know it and it will be established by
overwhelming proof

Mr Sanford is undoubtedly confident-
of acquittal-

Mrs Sanford has been mingling with
her friends all day and Is as emphat-
ic In her protestations of innocence-
as she has always been

HORSE SHOW PRIZES REDUCED-

The Louisville Association Will Hold
Show in Octoberfl

Louisville July 31The directors-
of the Louisville horse show associa ¬

tion today decided that the annual ex ¬

hibition will begin the second day of
October The number of prizes have
been reduced by eliminating classes
that hitherto have not filled but the
amount of the remaining premiums-
has been increased

The premium list provides 12000
for harness horses 12000 for saddle
horses divided equally between the
five gated and the three gaited
horse with a liberal allowance for
roadsters and jumpers There are four
members prizes of 1000 each for
threegaited and fivegaited runabouts-
and harness horses Competition in
this is limited to members of the as ¬

sociation
The usual 1000 championships are

offered and in addition to these there
are as many as six 500 prizes for
saddle horses and eight 500 prizes
for harness horses

California Flood Under Control
Los Angeles Cal July 31The

fIend at Salton sea is again under con ¬

trol according to the district superin-
tendent Inam of the Southern Pacific
whc has a rived from the scene With
Epes Randolph F Rockwood Super-
intendent

¬

Inam and other experts a
thorough investigation has been made-
of the situation A special train hav¬

ing been sent for the purpose from Los
Angeles Wednesday night Superinten-
dent

¬

Inma for the Southern Pacific
compan had a shoofly around its
tracks now submerged and it will
be completed in a few days It will
be between 10 and 12 miles long
There has been no damage that cannot
be repaired and none is anticipated-
The Colorado river is reported falling
steadily as it has been for several
weeks
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Uneeda Biscuit-
The Modern

Soda Cracker

Bounded on the
North by the Purity-
of the Snows on
the South by the
Nutritious Wealth-
of the Tropics on
the as-

healthfulness
by the

of
Scientific Baking
on the West by the
Energizing over-

Mountainsof the

4
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I

Demt farg-
ffGrihw Crackers

utter Thte Bbratt
SIda1 Tea IIsadI-
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PRICE LIST OF

EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO-
The Great Southern Mail Order House

EXPRESS PREPAID Full Quart Measure
Per Four Six Per

GlIlen Quarts Quarts CaseHatchetts PritaleStock 510o fa co sr oo 512 00ThatsHatchetts
Hatchetts Old

Whiskey 450 4 6o 690 13 75
320 320 4so 960Lur ka N C Apple Brandy 4 75 700 1400

Eureka
N C Apple

Malt
Brandy 32 375 485 970 1

400 400 600 1200Eureka N C Peach Brandy 475 475 7 00 s4 00N C Peaah
Eureka N Brandy 325 J 25 4 y5 9 i

Eureka X C Corn XX 325 325 485 903x 300 460 900 4Eureka C Corn xXX 2 is z i5 4 15 a 30Eureka N C Corn xxXX
Old Crow Bourbon 250 50 375 i SO j450 4 SO 1356Sunny Brook Rye
Sunny Brook Sour Mash 3 75 3 is 565 1130 j
Echo 375 3i5 565 1130
Silk Velvet

Spring 450 455 690 1275 Lr

Oak and h 500 S2S i Ss 1570 If375 400 600 12 00 j
Gin From 250 to 350 per Gallon Delivered J

J
Save twelve labels ot Hatchetts Private Stock and bottlesecure a free s Save twelvelabels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of HatchettsThats Whiskey and secure a bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka Nc 1

Corn and secure a bottle free Save twelve Tables of N C Apple Brandy and secure +one bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka Malt and secure one bottle free Price ofall goods bought at companys store are 70C per less than when delivered Nocharge for juars or drayage IiAllofmyhott1es are full measure All standard Sbrands of whiskies sold over my at IOC per diinkio from leaves for Allwine quoted on application We 5 youalso carry cheaper lIquors than those quoted sSpecial p ices on large quantities packed
not satIsfactory

any sizes desired Money reHnded goods y

EUREKA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY t

135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla

RETAIL PRICE LIST OF

WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT

IF
EXlBESS PUPAID I

Bulk goods jugs freeXot prepatdFull QL Measure 4 Qts b Qts I2 Qts gto per gallon Gin GradeHunting Club Rye 2 6S 4 oo 700 200
Rye Con Goodper gallonNelson County Rye 29 q 2S 7 5oMonogram Rye 5 z0 4 6a g o0 Rye Gin Corn Rum Fine uality 2S > per pI

Hannes 44 Rye 3 75 5 00 950 Rye Gin Corn Rum Best for the moneySOCIal Drops 4 So 6 5o 12 00 300 per galMalt whiskey 3 75 500950 44 Rye Peach and iellotce tPeach Brandy apple brandy3 75 S 00 9 50Apole Brt1dy by age 8400 per gaL3 75 5 00 9 50Holland Gm 2 So 4 2S 7 25 Victoria Rye Social Drops R Medical quality
Geneva Gin 3 is 5 00 9 SO LEMP ST LOUIS BEER Per dotNorthCarolinaCorn 265 400 700 Falstaff 11 SoMountain Corn 3 75 500 9 5oJamacia Rum Extra Pate t lCI t206 4 25 750 Standard I ooMedford Rum 3 75 500 950 Malt extra dark tooGrape Brandy 3 75 500 q SoSing of Kentucky Burborn Cohur imported 2083 Ale75 500 9 So Bass pints 2 2S
Assortment Allowed on an iloo3s of Same Guinness Stout pints 2 J5

to

Price PrIes by thQ barrel on appUcrtial
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